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SQt'AKK can ho made into
a really bountiful park.

LINCOLN yesterday ndded ono to tlio
growing list of Nebraska tragedies.-

IK

.

his grasping tendencies to gobble
up everything in sight Bismarck is llio
the Juy (Joulil of-

Tmr architect who planned that city
hall air-castle for .loirerson square has
wasted his fragrance on the desert air-

.Jur

.

CKKIOHTOH , Iltisoull and com-

pany
¬

are buried under a landslide , but
roor Ilascall is used to landslides , you
know ,

WITH throe thousand live hundred
majority holding down thoircollln lids ,

tlio JolTorBon bqnnro boomers will here-
after

¬

rc&t in peace.-

AIT

.

excellent way to enhance the
value of real estate is by making im-

provements.
¬

. This 13 sometimes done
at private expense.

JOHN WANAMAKUK has bought him-
BOlf

-

a house in Washington. That is-

jprotty good timber out of which to
build a cabinet rumor.

TUESDAY was a. cold day for overy'-
body.

-
. But it was about 40 degrees

colder for Jefferson souaro boomers
than for anyone else in the city.-

is

.

a possibility that certain
gentleman of Douglas county , now at
Lincoln , from to-day will bo realizing
that after all there is no place quite
lllco homo-

.Tuts

.

country is hardly ready for a-

Btato which would have to take the
vote of allegiance by the aid of an in-

terpreter.
¬

. This is the trouble with
XTow Mexico.-

ICKMKN

.

arc not saying much lately
about the danger of a short crop. They
hope tha't they did enough talking
before the cold snap to bull next sum ¬

mer's prices.

Tin : vag and the tramp will now be
put to work cleaning the street cross ¬

ings. In lieu of a work house and a
rock pile the street crossing is just the
proper place.

THE notorious Belle Starr is dead-
.Shewas

.

that rarity in real life a fo-

xnalo
-

desperado. As bho had lived , so
she died. Any end but violence would
lutvo been unlitting.C-

IUCUMSTAXCKS

.

suggest thai an ex-
port

-

mind reader bo put to work upon
the proaldont-oloct. Such an opera.-
tion

-

. , if successful , would dispel a won-

derful
¬

amount of suspense.-

No

.

proposition should bo entertained
by Secretary Bayard from Prince Bis-

marck
¬

regarding the Stunoan difficulty
unless it includes the recognition by
Germany of tlio American poritor.-

THK

.

cold wave appears to bo general ,

t this point the thermometer fell
rflghtly below 7010. At othca places it
was so far down that by contrast Ne-

braska
¬

scorns to bo in a warm bolt.-

WAHNISU

.

MiLLisn Insists still that ho-
Is notti candidate for-a cabinet poal-
tjon.

-

. If Mr. Miller will look carefully
nround him ho will observe that few
people are insisting to the contrary.

HANGING men for horsostcallng will
ndd nothing to the lustre ol Nebraska's-
nauio. . It may , however , servo, to ele-
vate

¬

the moral tone of the horsothloves ,

nnd tills object ia worth some sacrifice.-

AT.h

.

the Omaha dalles excepting Tin :
'

'J3EK wore neutral with a strong bearing
toward Jefferson square. Now wo ox-
poet to hoar thorn got olT their neutral
pedestal and toll tlio people that tlio
outcome was just what they oxpooted
and wore working for.

WILLIAM O'BunsN , the Irish patriot ,

iCnjoys the sympathy of n largo part of
the American people In the harsh and
fUtijust persecution to which ho has
boon subjected by the Balfour adminis-
tration.

¬

. It soonis almost inorodlblo
that the right of fruo speech , of which
the English boast eo much , should huvo
"brought upon O'Brien's' head tha
tyranny of an overbearing government.

POLITICAL WOLnXCK JA" THE
SOUTH.

The report of the senate committee
which Investigated the political out-

races
-

in Texas will receive inoro atten-
tion

¬

from the country by renaon of the
recent assassination of Colonel Clayton
in Arkansas than would othorwUj be
given It. The neoplo had very gener-
ally

¬

ccnsud to concern themselves with
the accounts of political violence in the
south , nnd but for the Killing of Clayton ,

evidently from political hatred , would
not have boon aroused to any now in-

terest
¬

in the subject. That event ,

however , has again drawn public
attention to the unfortunate condi-
tion

¬

of affairs in some of the
southern slates , and will add force anil
volume to the demand for federal legis-

lation
¬

to protect all of that see-

lloirin
-

their political rights-
.Hogarnng

.

the charges of outrages
and murders in Texas for political rea-
sons

¬

the scnnlc committee found them
to be fully unstained by the evidence.
The men shot down in cold blood were
republicans , and their murder was the
penalty for having killed the leader of-

a gang orgnnixod to suppro&i the re-

publican
¬

vote , and who made a raid on
the ballot box for the purpose of de-

stroying
¬

it. No effort was made
by the authorities to bring
to trial the perpetrators of these out-
rages

¬

, and they are frne to renew their
policy of terrorism and violence when-
ever

¬

another opportunity shall bo pre ¬

sented.
With regard to Ihc assassination of

Clayton , it Is not pretended thai it was
due to any other cause than political
hatred. Ho was the republican candi-
date

¬

for congress in the Second district
of Arkansas at the last election , and
had been obtaining testimony for con-

testing
¬

the scat of Representative C.-

H.

.

. Breckinridgc in the next congress-
.It

.

is not doubted that ho would have
boon able to show fraud and the suppres-
sion

¬

of republican votes , very llkoly to-

an extent suOlelent to unseat his op-

ponent
¬

in n republican house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. This possibility the per-
petrators

¬

of fraud saw but ono way to
avert , and that was by taking the life
of the man whom they had robbed of-

an election. This they did in the inoal-
cowiuilly WBJsneo.itlug fl55H] him whon'-
in the seclusion of his apartment ho
could not have the slightest thought of
danger and shooting him down without
warning. It was an act befitting bal ¬

lot-box thieves and midnight outragers-
of defenseless negroes-

.It
.

remains to be seen whether the
perpetrators and abettors of assassina-
tion

¬

will bo permitted to profit by their
murderous work. That they will cs-
capo jiiHtlco is altogether probable , for
those who should bring them to it are
in sympathy with them. But it will bo-

in the power of the next house of repre-
sentatives

¬

to determine whether mur-
derers

¬

shall bo given the fruit of their
crime , and it cannot bo doubted what
the verdict will bo. Meanwhile il will
not bo surprising to find u renewed and
intensUled public sentiment favorable
to more stringent legislation for the
regulation of federal elections with ref-

erence
¬

to more fully protecting the
rights of all clllzons in Ihc southern
states.

JTTDOK JIREWER'S' RULING.
Judge Brewer , of Iowa , has followed

up his ruling of a few days ago by a-

more sweeping decision in the shippers'
case against the railroads. Ills earlier
decision was in cllcct , that the rail-
roads

¬

of the state must seek redress for
any wrong done them in thestate.
courts rather than the federal courts.
His latest decision has been much more
radical. It overrules the position ho
had assumed on former occasions in
which the railroads were sustained in
their injunction suits. lie has finally
dissolved .the injunction brought by the
railroads to restrain the stale railway
commissioners from exorcising their
authority as provided by law. By
adopting this view , Judge Brewer
makes it plain that the railroads of
Iowa must accept the schedule of
transportation rates as fixed by the
state commission , at least until they
can show that tlio rates so fixed are
unreasonable and unjust. The attitude
of Judge Brewer upon the transporta-
tion

¬

question must strike the peo-
ple

¬

of Iowa as eminently fair.
There is no disposition on their
part to do the railroads of
that state an injustice or to discourage
the extension of railroad lines. They
aslc for reasonable rates without dis-

crimination
¬

or extortion on the part of
the roads. There can bo no doubt that
if the railroads show good cause why
the schedule is too low , the people as
well as the commissioners will correct
the inequality. The roads have sus-

tained
¬

their losing fight against the
people on the ground , that the law
which provides thai a rate may bo ad-

vanced
¬

whenever it is proved un-

reasonably
¬

low , puts the burden of
making such proof on the railroads
themselves. That Is just the point
which the railroads are unwilling to-

answer. . They have refused heretofore
to certify to the exact cost of service
and the amount of capital invested in
their particular railroad property.
Their rates have been arranged wlth'a
view of not ulouo paying operating ex-
penses

¬

and a fair return' on the actual
eapltalizalion , bul also largo
dividends on fictitious stook.
Hero is where the people of
Iowa intend to draw the lino. They
do not propose to pay the railroads a
rate adjusted on a scale to glvo returns
on capital never invested but floated for
speculative purposes. It will therefore
bo mosl interesting to watch the deve-
lopment

¬

of the railroad problem in Iowa.
The question is us to whether will the
railroads qtMotly swallow the pill and
conform tholr tariff sheets to the rate
made by the state railroad commission ,
or will they bring their books into court
and honestly try to arrange u schedule
equitable to themselves and to the
people.

GAIllKET UNCKRTAIXTIES.
Speculation regarding the cabinet of

General Harrison continues with undi-
mluished

-

activity , while the uncertain-
ties

¬

of the situation can hardly bo en Id-

to grow less. Indeed , since Senator
Allison doolinod to accent the treasury
portfolio there is greater confusion of

statements than before by the core ¬

spondents at Washington and Indian-
apolis

¬

, and Ihcro is really nothing that
can bo accepted as dullnito and con ¬

clusive. Even with respect to Mr-

.HIaiiio
.

going into the state department
there is now said to bo uncertainty
although n few days ngo there
appeared to bo no doubt in any quarter
that ho would bo at the head of our for-

eign
¬

affairs for the next four years. So
with regard to Mr. Wnnunmaker the
only evidence that ho is llkoly to bo-

in the cabinet is found in the faiit that
ho has leased or purchased a residence
in Washington , which is by no moans
conclusive. The national capital is u
very attr.ictlvo place for wealthy men
who desire for themselves or their fam-

ilies
¬

the social opportunities to-

bo had there , and the Philadel-
phia

¬

millionaire merchant might in-

vubl
-

in a homo there without the In-

duccmenl
-

of a cabinet position. Of the
other numerous gentlemen who have
been mentioned with more or loss con-

fidence
¬

as having boon booked or-

"blalod" lor llio cabinet , it is not cer-
tainly

¬

known that one of them will bo-

chosen. .

Among the interrsting statements re-

lating
¬

to this matter Is one that Sen-
ator

¬

Sherman has given General Har-
rison

¬

to understand thai llio appoint-
ment

¬

of certain persons who have been
publicly named would be displeas-
ing

¬

to him. Among those is General
Alger , of Michigan , toward whom
it is alleged the Ohio senator
lias anything but kindly feelings , duo
to the belief Ihal Algor's friends in the
Chicago con volition seduced away Sher-
man

¬

delegates from the south. The
friends of Sherman are said to have a
black list of forly-thrco names of dele-
gates

¬

to the Chicago convention , nnd-
to have entered upon a campaign
of retribution. Too ready credence
should not bo given to reports of this
character , though it is very likely true
that Senator Sherman and his friends
do not hold General Algor in very high
regard. That they would venture to in-

terfere
¬

, however , with General Harrison
in making up liis cabinet must
bo regarded as extremely doubtful.
Senator Sherman is quite apt to pay
political spores , and in the gpmo of pol-

itics
¬

It ha 3 not been his habit lo return
good for evil , bul ho will do nothing to-

ombaarrss tlio president-elect or to
create dissension in the party , nor will
he permit his friends to do it in his
name.

General Harrison has undoubtedly
found cabinet making u somewhat per-
plexing

¬

task , and it is quite probable
tltat he is not himself sure at this lime
of all who will bo his cabinet advisers.-
II

.

has boon suirgeslod that there will be-

a surprise for the public when the an-

nouncement
¬

of his selections is made ,

and it seems very likely that such will
be the case. Speculation and suspense
cannot continue much longer.

Tin ; contemplated movement to ex-

tend
¬

a road from Norfolk to Yankton to
connect with the Union Pacific has , it
seems , stirred up llio Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis fc Omaha road to head
oil' the rival and close the the gap of-

twentyfive miles between Hartington
and Yankton. As predicted in THE
BISK some weeks ngo , it was merely a
matter of a few months before such ac-

tion
¬

would become necessary on the
part of ono or Iho olhor of the two roads.-

II
.

is more than probable that both ex-

tensions
¬

will bo made in the near fu-

ture
¬

, which will give Omaha direct
communication with Yankton by two
linos. The jobbing trade of our city
will bo bonefitlcd by the opening
up to them of southern Dakota ,

while the live stock growers
of that region will have direct railroad
connections with the markets and pack-
ing

¬

houses of Omoha. Within a few
years , with proper encouragement , a
great trade should bo established be-

tween
¬

Omaha , northern Nebraska and
southern Dakota , ana every effort should
be put forth by our citizens to oncour-

THE numerous fires in the past few
days nggravaled by th'o recent high
winds should call the attention of
householders as well as the proper au-

Iborilios
-

to the danger which menaces
our city. There are certain quarters
filled with rows of wooden tinder boxes.-

A
.

defective lluo or a stray spark due to
carelessness is liable to cause a great
conllagration any day , especially in the
fnco of a high wind. Duo precaution
should bo taken to prevent such a dis-

aster.
¬

. It would not bo out of plnco it
the fire authorities would institute a
personal examination of such districts
of the cily where if a fire should broalc
out , it would bo liable to euiifao a 'great-
conllagration nnd threaten the destruc-
tion

¬

of valuable buildings.-

FuANC'is

.

MunriiY , Iho famous temp-
erance

¬

orator , refused to speak in Penn-
sylvania

¬

in favor of the prohibition
amendment lo Iho slate conslltulion.-
He

.

looks upon Iho high license law as-

an excellent raensuro , having brought
the liquor trulllc in that stale under
perfect control. Mr. Murphy , there-
fore

¬

, cannot conscientiously support a
prohibition which is not practical , as.
has boon shown in Iowa , Malno and
other states. The prohibition party
would do well to accept the clear-
headed

-
judgment of Mr. Murphy , and

the noted lecturer should not fail to
como to Nebraska for missionary work
in the near future.

MONTANA interests have grenlly
profited by the exceptionally mild win-

ter
¬

thus far , and the outlook fora highly
prosperous year for the territory was
never moro favorable. Stock of all
Kinds has done remarkably well , the
grazing bolng all that could bo desired.
The stockman and ranchmen are said to-

ju| very muuh encouraged at the pros-
poets , and If no extraordinary change
from present conditions occurs largo
fortunes will b'o made by thorn next
summer. Nothing but such a misfor-
tune

¬

as came with the destructive bliz-
zards

¬

of two or throe years ago can pre-
vent

¬

Montana boating all her previous
records as a block-raising country.

DOES Nebraska need at present an-

other
¬

Normal school'Atloasl sixteen
members of the house evidently be-

lieve
-

elio does , that number of bills.

having been introduced , providing for
an appropriating 'lor such a bclinol.
There Is also n largo number of towns
ambitious to bo selected n * an abiding
place of oxpec'tfliiP pedagogues , and
these are Imuorifinfng the legislature
with more or less generous olTors for
the privilege. Theqniuml charge upon
the state for instructing teachers is al-

ready
¬

large , and oughl not to bo in-

creased
¬

unless appears to bo the
Very best rcnsonifoi * doing so-

.IN

.

n Kansas City court Monday one
prisoner pleaded guilty to manslaughter
nnd received a sentence of two years.
Following him another pleaded guilty
to a burglary , the solo result of which
had been the thefl of a plo , and the
snmo judge sentenced him to three
years' imprisonment. These facts show
tlio relative value of life and plo in
Missouri , an extremely stupid judge er-

a foolishly vicious law.

THE Jefferson square boomers will
now understand the will of the people.
Everybody else understood It before.
But the boomers have nn excellent
chance to prove the sincerity of their
declarations that they only wanted to
know , you know , what the people de-

sired.
¬

. For this , even in the face of de-

feat
-

, they should bo grateful.N-

KIUIASKA

.

should feel perfectly safe
and secure from foreign attack
from ' any nation on the face of the
earth. Her available force numbers
one hundred and ten thousand men ,

and Iowa is willing to act as a buffer
with two hundred and twenly-livo
thousand soldiers according to the ro-

porl
-

of thoadjutantgencrnl.I-

K

.

Tin : railroads refuse to build a
union depot , nt all events they should
bo compelled lo construct a viaduct over
their tracks on Tenth street. The
necessities of the city demand this to bo
done speedily , and the council has the
authority to order it.

Now that it is reasonably assured
that General Harrison's cabinet will
consist of eight members , Nebraska as-

a great agricultural slate should renew
her efforts to soQure the Head of the
department of agriculture.-

Tlio

.

Latest Trust.-
Huston

.

Globe.
The latest trust announced is the dime

museum trust. And there remain yet other
worlds to conquer.-

A

.

Question oi' Veracity.C-
fiicfmmtf

.

Itnqnirer.
The signal service department has figured

out that the ground hojj'jvtts mistaken. Well ,

it is simply u question of personal veracity.-

A

.

Ui Our Mary.-
Clfcdflu

.

TptlM ,
Miss Anderson informs us that she dearly

loves the circus. Hut Miss Mary will never
thoroughly enjoy tUo ch-cus until she has
carried water to the elephant or crawled
in under the cuuvas.j ,

Not nn Advertiscinent.c-
titcauo

.
Triimni.-

Wo
.

will do P. T. Barnuin the justice to-

sny that wo do not believe the destruction of
his new dwelling lioyse a day or two by-

flre , was intended aa'an'advertisement' of his
circus and nicnngcrie ;

An Impending Conflict.C-
lilcauo

.
UeraM-

.By
.

the solemn decree ot a court it U hold
that barbers in Lincoln , Neb. , must shave
colored men as well as white men. This
judgment is calculated to revive race and
perhaps raccor conflicts in the far west ,

Asteroids Not in Demand.-
Kcv

.
> York World.

The discovery of a now asteroid has fur-

ther
¬

dppressed the planetary mantel. The
fact is , there has never been a healthy do-

mund
-

for asteroids nnd the supply , growing
constantly , has had a saddening ciTcct upon
quotations.

Colonel Clayton's Assassination.-
Kaunas

.
City Jtmriiul-

.If
.

the assassination of Colonel John M.
Clayton results in the creation of a senti-
ment

¬

strong enough to stop political murders
and crimes against Iho ballot in Arkansas , ho
will not have died in vain. It is beyond
question that his murder was Instigated , if
not actually committed , by the men who
stole the Plummervillo ballol boxes and
whose crime ho was surely bringing to light.

STATE AND TiaKIUTOItV.-

Nebraska.
.

. Jottings.
The people of Nelson are working hard fer-

n normal scthool.
The York Times has changed from a morn-

ing
¬

to nn evening paper.
Knight Uros. , grocers of York , have fulled

with liabilities of about 3000.
The receipts of the Fremont postolllco for

January amounted to Sl,4 7.19-

.A

.

camp of Modern Woodmen has been
organized at Osceola , with seventeen charter
members.-

A
.

new lirluk block , a lumber yard and
several new residences are expected toma-
termlizo

-
in Nenmlia City shortly.-

A
.

petition has been circulated nnd has ro-
col

-

veil 700 signatures nt Fremont for an
election to vote on issuing bonds for a high
school building ,

An export has boon engaged to investigate
the books of the I'olk county treasurer from
the iluto of the organization of the county-
.It

.

Is a three months' job.
During the recent high wind the roof of

the hich school at Arapiihoc was blown loose
and fell in among the scholars. Eight or ten
pupils wore hurt and ono boy may die.-

A.

.

. H , Hall , chairman of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the state Sunday School associa-
tion

¬

, has called u meeting of the committee
at Tccumsoh February.'JJ , to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the coining stuu ) convention ,

The last share of sfflcJUjas been taken in
the proposed' Nolsou'Mjepamory , ami the
stockholders orgaulgbir imil elected their
board of directors , A $U,000 plant will be
but iu and ground broken about the middle
of this mouth. ]

The anniversary of Washington's birth-
day will bo appropriately observed at 1'onca-
by n grand ball nt Iho opera house and the
members of Stononiiiu post , G , A. H , , will
hold a banquet and camp lire at their rooms
the name evening.-

A
.

Pierce merchant loft a traveling insur-
ance

¬

agent In possession of his Hlore for a
short time the other fl y , and when ho came
back ? J in ulmngo wu > , missing from the
money drawer. No urfpsts were made , but
tlio mnrchunt has his sjtaplclons ,

Fanner Dulltz , ton miles from
Grand Island , was ourprlRed to llml a little
baby packed in a box In till wugon on his re-
turn

¬

from town Iho other day. The Infant
was alive and kicking, mid us It hag not been
Identified Mr, Dulltz and tils wife have con-
cluded

¬

to adopt the llttlo ono-

.iowa.

.

.

There wore 120 arrests made by the Dos
Monies pohco during January ,

Tlio now U. A. H. hall at Atlautlo will bo
dedicated on the 'JM lust-

.Twentynine
.

criminal insane patients are
now confined ( n the new hospital ut Aim-
mosa.

-
.

Sixteen persons Joined the Good Templars-
at Ccuur Kuplds last week us a result of the
temperance revival.

The oldest soldier of the rebellion Unown-
to bo living is Duvid Averlll , now a resilient
of Sibley, Osceola county , la, , who was boru.

nt Westminister , Wimlnni county , Vt. , Fob-
nuuy

-

IV, 1M .

The school board nt Clour I.nkclmi authori-
zed the salt1 of the $10,001) ) bond * voted thrco
years ago for the purpose of building a school
house.

The different charitable orcnnlzntlons In
Davenport , seconded by many Inllucntml clt-
l7ens

-

, nro moving in the matter of providing
for H police matron to hnvo earn of the girls
nml fniloii women who full under the cog-

nlnncoof
-

the law.
The report of the Fort Miuilsou peniten-

tiary lor the mouth of January shows the
average number of convicts there to be 300.
The report of the hospital for the feeble-
minded nt Glenwooil shows the average
number of inmates to bo W7.

Wyoming.-
An

.
effort Is being made to organize a build-

ing
¬

association nt livnnston.
The Kock Springs waterworks will bo

greatly extended as soon as spring open * .

The Improvements will cost $ IS , ( 01)) .
A formal protest has been fllcil 'with the

governor of Wyoming against the proposed
orgauiratlon of Nntrona county , and the
matter will come up for hi-nrliig February !M.

Advertisements nro out for bids for ma-
terial

¬

nnd labor for repairing and enlarging
the United States ponltuntmry at Larnmle-
.Ha

.

satistuctory contract can bo made work
will begin about March 1.

Parker , the cowboy who was last year
sentenced to live years'' imprisonment in tlio
United States penitentiary nt Uaramio for
robbing Paymaster Hash , intends to petition
President Harrison for n pardon.-

H
.

Is said , remarks the KvanMon News ,

that u Douglas [ jirl broke oil a front tooth ut-
Ihc root while she was preparing to ntteiut a
wedding , but the ticcldeut did not Itei'p her
home. She fastened the tooth In with bees-
wax ami thought no more about the opera-
tion until she swallowed tlio tootji nt the
wedding supper.

The Buffalo Kcho says that the general
bebeC thnt the It & M's. Intention Is to build
directly to liutTnlo H considerably strength-
ened by the fact thnt n communication was
received from a company of capitalists , nil
Interested in the Hurlington , closing n prop-
osition for the purchase of thlrtv-two town
lots In Chnplinc's addition to HulTalo.-

In
.

the quiet lltilo city of Knwlins the
newspapers print such udvcitisemcnts as the
following : "The Western Exchange Is now
in lull blast a stnlllon poker game iu
progress , and without limit. Drinks of every
description , to suit the mo t fastidious pal-
ate

¬

, served by the renowned juggler of
glassware , William D. Fort , cs ) . Everyone
in invited , with the assurance of good treat ¬

ment. "

THE RASTAQUERE.-

A

.

French Name for Slioildy American
Aristocrats.-

Mrs.
.

. Crawford in her latosl letter
from I'aris to London Truth says :

Golden-calf worshippers never think
of. bowing- the knee to the South Amer-
ican

¬

plutocrat. liero tliat personageis
simply a raslnquorc an expressive
French appellation to denote a man of
great wealth , who spends it showily ,
nnd who comes from no matter whore
between the southern frontier of Texas
and the La Plata river. I Miould add
that he must bo of SpanishAmerican-
or Portuguese-American origin. No-
body

¬

hero would over think of calling1 a
Yankee , however rich and uncultured ,
a raslaquerc.

The most perfect typo of the snecies-
is the owner of a line bouse in the
Avenue du Bois do Boulogne , on Ihc-
righthand side as you go to the Bpis ,

lie is known as ' ' 1'llonime qui Hit. " Is
well known (by nppearuuco ) and 'tre-
mendously

¬

laughed l'.t. Ho is a large
man , over six feet high , with a heavy
under fnoo , a majeslle girth of waist-
coat

¬

, and legs tapering lo a point. His
clothes are nol loud , but they have
a Sunday spick-and-span newness
and neatness about them. lie can't re-
sist

¬

the temptation of crowning dia-
monds

¬

as big as lllborts on bis lingers
and iito his shirt fronts. As gloves
are not worn unless by cads or fogeys
altogether out of dale , his rings bbow.
The face is puckered into a llxcd smile
( whence his nickname ) , and his eyes
twinkle brightly.

The rabtaqtiero is thought fair game
for everyone in Paris. One of his lirst
cares on arriving here is lo sol himself
up with a picture gallery. All the bad
copies made nt the Louvre are palmed
off on him as "ancient masters. " When
he gives a rout bo goes lo an agency for
hiring oul noblemen for parties , for his
guesls , and really gels Ihc worth of his
money , so far as it can bo given in
bearers of genuine and duesoundingl-
ilies. .

The house of "I'Homino qui Kit' ' is
still unfurnished , with the exception of-

a wing which has been done up provi-
sionally.

¬

. Ho has agents scouring Eu-
rope

-
for rich and rare furniture. Per-

haps
¬

ho may got it. In any cabe , ho
will have the satisfaction of paying
heavy bills. The rastaquore's ' pulacu
almost faces Iho house bought from the
Duo do Nemours by M. Hphrussi when
ho married a Rothschild , and cast it
into the shade. Us facade declares Iho
wealth of llio owner. Wore I Iho pat-
enleo

-

of an infallible hair-wash , I
should try to advertise ray nostrum by
living in such a mansion.

TWO MONSTER DYNAMOS.-

Tlio

.

IjnrgCBt lOIcutrlo Generating Ma-

chines
¬

In the Worlil.
The two largest dynamos in the .vorld

for the generation of electricity have
jusl been placed in Ihe now planl at Iho
Edison Electric Light company , on-

Sniibom street above Ninth , says the
Philadelphia Record. In addition to
being the largest they are also the mo-it
powerful machines of their kind over
constructed11 Each is capable of carry-
ing

¬

; ! ,00 ( ) Ights at ono timonndthoy will
ordinaarily carry abonl U , wU lighls
each , The dynamos are por-
feel monstrosities , and weigh eighteen
tons or i0,000! pounds apiece. They
stand ton feet high and are about six
foot in breadth.-

Tlio
.

composition of each is mainly
copper , which is the best conductor of-

electricity. . The arnmturo alone weighs
5,000, pounds and can make -110 revolu-
tions

¬

per minute , n perfect prodigy in
machine work , all things considered.
Loading from Iho giganlie dynamos are
bars of copper or heavy wires ono inch
in diameter , while the switch which
turns the current oil and on lookb like
the reverse lover ot'a locomotive. The
boll which will drive Iho mnotodonie
dynamos is 20 Inches wide and travels
at the marvelous rate of ono mile per
minute ,

Boilers to run those machines are
being placed In the fourth Btory of the
company's now building , and have
fronts about eighteen feel high. The
engines are twenty in number , and of
600 horse power each. Blast bauds used
to force the llres are ton feet in diame-
ter

¬

, and each of them will deliver 5U-

000
, -

feel of nlr per minulo. Twoof those
bands are already in llio plant , and two
more will soon follow. Tlio floor of the
dynamo room , which is in the second
story , is composed of twenty- four inohca-
of concrete on twenty-inch iron beams ,

and is covered with slato. Thin heavy
Mooring was built lohold forty dynamos
falmilar to BUO and weight to the two
which have already been eroded In the
planl. ft Is expected Dial all of Iho
forty dynamos will ho mounted Doforo
the close of this year. ,

Suited.
Philadelphia Record ; Walter "Tho-

Liibtomor Ps waltin1 on bays Iho brandy
auco doan'Uisto llko it hail any brandy

in. "
Cook "Who is ho1-
"Doan know , man , "
"Bring the bnuce buck and chuck in-

i uulphuriuuuld and kcro cnu oil. "

THE MAN AT THE THROTTLE

Tlio Dangers Which Begot Him on
His Lonely Run.

WINGED BY A FLYING ARROW

A Stampede of IlufTrtlu In Which the
Djntl nnd Dying Are Numbered

lly the Score Other
Items.-

No

.

SignnN of Danger.-
"How

.
long have I been in the ser ¬

vice':1" risked Engineer Sullivan , ot the
Union Pacific , in conversation the other
day. "Well , jusl look hero , " said ho ,

as he lifted his oily head-gearing , dis-

playing
¬

a largo scar on the side of his
head ; " 1 got this in the sixties when I

was pulling a train westward from
North Platte. Boys , that scar is where
1 was struck by an arrow that was dis-

patched
¬

from the bow of an Indiitti evi-

dently
¬

with intent to take my life. I
was whirling along pretty lively , and
.lini Baty , my llroman poor fellow , ho-

Is dead now was it-throwing wood Into
tlio old fire-box for keeps. Wo had
trouble more or less with Ihc Indians
those days , and it was worth a man's
life to go over the road. But I toll you
bread and butter was needed , and we-

hnd to get It. Well , as I said , wo wore
ploughing into tlio wind hard on to
thirty miles an hour , and
I was watching for a clear
track while Jim kept n-feedlng the old
horse with fodder that made it fairly
spin. The cab in those days wan not
tlio parlor wo have to-day , and wo hud
but lltilo shelter to protect us from the
combination of rain and snow and In-

dians.
¬

. But , on this occasion , I was un-

protected
¬

and was little expecting dan-
ger

¬

from the redskins , as it was about
mid-day , but suddenly i felt my head
come in contact with something , and I
fell with an arrow imbedded in my-
scalp. .

" 1 felt no pain unlil about throe hours
afterward , when 1 fully recovered the
beitbo of fooling. I was Mile-tracked at-
a little town called Villa , in those days ,

and my injuries were attended to. Yes ,
,lim pulled the arrow oul , and with llio
sleeve of his jacket lied up my head.
1 was laid up for a loin * time an ( I hud u
narrow escape from btuoil poisoning-

."But
.

perhaps you , think that Indian
escaped. Not BO. Although wo wore
being wheeled along rapidly , -Mm
reached for his rillo that was buckled to
the bide of the engine nnd sent that
fellow clear through the skylight to
another homo. But , to the truth , boys ,

though it scorns like this has long since
passed into history , every time I see
one of those red ou'-set, , either in the
form of nature , or in the oullinesou
cover of a dime novel , this Wound wil
start and pain. EnUr-oiidlng is fun nov ,

to what it wj :, i those days. '

' 'But , " continued Mr. Sullivan , "one-
of my strangest exploits in railroading
in those days was in 'GO , if my
does not fail me. Wo wore westward
bound , and il was about ' 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. The atmosphere was dull anil
soggy and there was evidence of n

storm being not far otT. Shortly after-
noon it began to cloud up. Wo hail
about one hundred and twenty-live
miles of prairie to run across and what
few btalions there wore along tnorond,

afforded us no shelter. As wo wore
speeding along I observed that , in ad-
vance

¬

of us , was what at lirst appeared
to bo a place whore the grass had been
burned olT Ihe ground leaving a dark
patch covering several acres ; but as wo
approached I discovered it was a herd
ot bulTalo , perhaps numbering fully
seven thousand. 1 had been informed
as to the nal'ire of the bulTalo in stam-
peding

¬

, and t was afraid that tlio herd
would take a spurt in view of the condi-
tion

¬

of the weather , and I knew what
this meant. If we were caught in the
rillle , to escape death was something
litllo to bo expected. Well , sir , sure
enough the wind began to blow a hurti;
canc , and those follows losscd llieir
heads and tails in the air and stalled
when wo wore abreast of them , for a
moment death bturod us in the faco.
But , if over an engine pulled a train
rapidly over a track , it was the one
over which I presided on that occasion.
She shot ahead , but I saw that at my
best , wo could not get clear of the im-
pending

¬

danger , noltlitsr did wo. There
wore three coaches in llio train , and
the rear one was struck by a remnant
of the herd , but fortunately it jumped
the track and did not topple over.
When the thing was over wo had all
the bulTalo meat wo needed
for the remainder of Iho year.
Yes , sir , seven of Iho iinest-
snecies of Ihal type wore lying about
the car , not dead , but injured so that
they could not move. You bee they
came in contact with the car and before
they could got oul of the way another
more fortunate trampled over their
prostrate carcass. There wore two pivb-
ongcr.s

:

in llio car , bul no ono was hurl ,

Talk about a frightened man , well , say ,

my hair jubt simply gel up on its dig-
nity

¬

and blood thai way until every buf-
falo

¬

had been killed thai was in Ihal-
herd. . I have heard about a stampede ,

but could not fully appreciate it until
after my experience in this instance.
Whenever you boo a buffalo start just
got oul of his way or ho will muuiulunlo-
Ihe ground wllh your bones , sure pop. "

Railroad men as a ruin are extremely
fond of cracking a joke on each other
and , when a good story presents itself
concerning one of their Kind , U'gonor-
ally goes the rounds.-

O.

.

. M. ( 'inning , who has. recently
been appointed assistant general man-

ager
¬

of the Union Pacific comes in for
the latest riillo in the line of jokes. It-

is btated that , by roiiHon of his limited
knowledge of railways , ho has fur-

nished
¬

his coustilnonuy wllh mnny a-

wellgrounded joko. The latosl Is to
the olfuot that a few days ngo , while
(scrutinizing the track on the Wyoming
division , of which bo has byon nuporin-
londonl

-

, his collegiate eye re.stuu upon
Iwo guard-rails that are used to prevent
engines and cars from jumping tlio
track or spreading the rails , when
oro.sbingiv Mvilch , eoinothlng which the
old-lime railroad man regards India-
ponslblc

-
,

"What are those rails put hero "
remarked Iho auslero olllciul.

Being accompanied by an individual
whoso long service had led him to form
the opinion Ihal oven a Harvard grnd-
uato

-

should know that much , no reply
was made ,

"I want those rails takun up at onco-
.It's

.

a queer way you follown have of
wasting property. Got all the e rails
up , and bo more saving. .Suoli work
would bankrupt any road. "

But the rails are blill there , and
Cumlng has albo niiicc learned for wluit
purpose ,

Ed Dickinson , who has junt retired
from tlio general auporlntondcncy of
the Union Pauillo , taluw delight in toll-

ing
¬

hUttrst o.xpjrlonco in roportori.il-
work. .

Jn 1871 ho was train diapatchor it this
iilnco , and in the Bummer of that year
[ Jen flogan and Tom Allen mot In woh-
tdm

-

Iowa to battlu for the champion

heavy-weight modal of the world. Dick-
iiison

-
was inclined in that direction , nml

entered into nn engagement with the
pros * to furnish u telegraph lo report of
the light. The time for the latter ar-
rived

¬

, and the young journalist was on
the spot with full rcportorial accoutri-
ments.

-
. H will bo remembered that the

light broke up in a general row after
the sixth round , but that was not part of
young Dickinson's report. On thw
contrary , the following telegram was
received by ono of his intimate- friends :

"Tho light commenced : revolvers
drawn nnd numerous holes snot la the
nlr ; give mo a clear track , for I'm com ¬

ing. Too hoi for mi' . " Signed :

E. Dtl'KlXSOV.
The Individual thai is now about to

slot ) into the nsslstnntgoncrnl manager ¬

ship of the great transcontinental line ,
tells the story of his attempt at Journal-
istic

¬

work on this occasion , and Males
that no union will over have to bo
formed to prevent him from encroach ¬

ing upon the prerogatives of a reporter
again ,

A NEW THIRD READER.

Sonic I'MiiiMtlonnl Point rrn 1'rom ilirs-
Dcttolt Free Press ,

LKSSON1 "Hark ! do you hoar th-no
screams and criosV"-

"Yon , 1 hear them plainly. They pro-
ceed

¬

from the woodMuxl in rear of that
vine-clad cottage. "

"It must be borne child in dstivssV"-
"So it is. U is a boy of ten , and his

jacket is receiving a dusting at the
hands of his mother. ' '

"Ah ! She has the right , bul why nol
try argument ?"

"N. 3. Always gets fro t buten be-
fore

¬

it strikes in. The boy happened
In a neighbor's at meal time nml hap-
pened

¬

to remark that he hadn't seen a-

piece of cake before for six mouths.
Nothing but half-killing him v111 soothe
that mother's woundud pride. "

Lnssox 11. "Shall wo go ui in the
elevator and see our friend on luo fourth
MoorV-

""No , wo will climb the stairs. "
"But why not ride ? "
' 'Because tlio elevator is closed for re-

pairs.
¬

. A clam is said to close twice a
day the year around , but the average
elevator is ahead of him. "

"But why don't they repair it1? "
"They do , but next day it breaks oul-

in a new spot. It is the business of an
elevator to get out of repair. If it didn't
the stair builder would have to go , and
the elevator boy would have no time for
skating or lisliing. "

"It must bo uico tobp nij elevator. "
' 'SO it is. It is n fife of luxury and

onso , with several back counties to hear
from. " _

Lissox: III. "All ! bore wo have n
man who laughs and is evidently well
pleased over bomo good news , lias
some 0110 left him u legacy ? "

"By no means. He I'ms hooii figuring
and proved Unit lu,7ifo was mibtaUon. "

"she claimed that his boor cost moro
than the rent of the cottage and the
family flour nut together , and ho &at
down and figured on it. "

"And he proved that she was olTV"-

"AYay oil. she was in error by thirty
ccntsi per weoi . '"and he feels so goo'd
over il that he is going lo drink two
extra glasses. 'Wives should know
what they are talking about when they
make such broad statements. "

LKSSOX IV "Is the man down ? "
"Yes , ho is sittingon the pavement. "
"Is ho saying anything ? "
"I should remark ! He is making

what might lie called a lengthy spoech. '

"But his language Is gentle. "
"Arory gentle. Children could listen

to him without fear. "
"What is iio saying now ?"
"lie says ho will bo dog-goned lo jim-

jam if he won't Kpond the balance of-

liib days looking lor Iho rnm-bhacklo
hyena who pul ashes on the sidewalk. "

"But the true philanthropist path out
ashes to make the road over the ieo
safe f the public. "

''So he does , but when another true
philanthropisl conies along nnd sits
down in tlic pudding il iu a horse of
another color , " _

Lr.ssox V. "Does Ihe man rush for
a club ? "

"Ho does. He wauls one the very
worsl way. "

"Docs no fear an nltack by a mob ? '
"Oh , no. lie wants to brain that

yeowling cat. "
"But can't a oat use her voice ?"
"She can , nnd there ought to bo alnrt-

to protect her in it. This idea that a
man can sing and yell nnd whistle to Jus-
heart's content , and that a cat must go
oil into the wildernobs to hear her own
voice , should bo bat down on. "

Angostura Bitters , the celebnited-
appuli.ur , of exquisite flavor , is used all-

over the world , Dr. J. ( ! . B. Su-gert S-

iSoiij , sole m'f'rs. Ask your druggist.-o - ,
To rri slot i or Vorsiiw IlynuMi.

Fun : She Oh , .hick , darling , I
really thinu I must break elf our en-
gagement.

¬

.

lie Good gracious , Flo ! Whi ?

She Because , dear , if wo marry wo-

shan't be nblo to together , and
that would bo awful !

SKIN , SCALP AND BLOOD

Diseases Cured by Ciillrnra Itemodlo *

vilii'ii Hoi Springs , Doctors and
full.-

Hnvlii
.

!{ In-i'ii u KiiiriMiir f'' r t ' yo.im n-i l a
halt rioiu a ilbtMbu tMUHc-l liy u brillon I Itn-

fK , U'i'l' ' linlni: been run-d Ijy llio Ci TII i K-
A.IIMII

.

{ : : IIH: wlii'ii nil otlu-r nimhoN nii'l' ivwc-
illos

-

lulled. I deem It my iliity to ivi uiimainl-
tlaili , 1 vlsili'il Hot S-prliiKS lo Hit iiv.nl , unl
tiled huruiiil "I"1 turn Without line mi. and nt,

lust our prill Ipul (lruirmt , Mr .liiliu I', r nlii>

llovnciu I sli.tll uu'i-luiil tfi.itiftil1 , Mjinta t i inn
iiliniit I'm n I'll . mi'l I dm ,1'iitod in (jive lluuii-
ntrliil "Itli tlKMO-mli Unit I mil i rfui tly iiiruil.-
'luerolH

.

now no mm' ulioiit mi' . I Hani : I iivuS-

llOVV till ! ttllt HUl'f.l'T "llOHJ II1J nUHt'i llW-
Hiiriuiufiomuf any mm In tlm ti.ito. 'His CrriL-
MNIV

-

KIMIIHKun; ; tin' l mtblimd iiinl Hkin-

nires miumf.i'-lui-i' I. 1 ri'for t'j dru' ; iht John
I' . 1 inlay nml Dr. I' . C. .Muntuojiiwrv , liuth nC
his inn -c nil I Ui Dr. Smith , of lak I , M . MJs.i-

.AUi.XA.NDIIK. III5ACII , ( Jionvlllo. Mihl-
Mr. . lioitcii iifi-tl tlm ( 'UTii'iJin Ili'Mi'nibx. nt-

Burieiiuoit , will ! insult* n ulitm * nUtoil-
A. . JJ. riNLAVit CO. , Dniau-

I7YKAUS Cl'UKP.-
I

.

Imvu linoii Iroiibluil wllh wiofiilu hevcni-
ciU'H , which Unit tinned ou tliu top of my huuil ,

itlvlns mo Inllnitiitrunlih , witli toiintuut Itch-
HIT, rimlliifs elf of ilry Healo-i , au l 11 vrittmy-
lliiiililuxii'liil' fiom mulcr ttii" cukM , I ticutui-
tIthirnomi ytiirn mniiiccoiifiilly. uii l KHMUII-

Uilo
-

lo cliuclc It until 1 roiiml yoiirCriioiiiiA.ll-
MiiininH. . On" box ; in'ii IIIA.; ono ciikn CimJ-

l'HA
-

BUAr. Illlll l"l liOttlo ( Ul'.nOI-
iBNT

, -

completely enroll nii , my nlciu bccomlni :
mi'fu.tlyclo.ir uuil Biaooth. ,

p. J. Tvrlu, ,

Ai tent lii , Joi Anuulvo Co. , Cal.

SKIN JHSKASI'j 5 YJ'MK.S' CIJIUCD.-
Vonr

.

( 'imcTHA itKunni.H illil wonderful
liliuiufur nitTnuy oiuoil my kln iilHoasc-
.vhlcli

.
Inn ben ot live yrais' timlliiK.: uftor-

imiilrud * or iIoMnrx Iiuil hmm spout In trying in-
ure It. Nothing illil me any } ; 'X'l' until I coin-
.ncnml

.
the iu : ot tint UIMIUUIIA HKJIIIUI.H-

.Jurhouae
; .

will nuvi-r I HI nltliniitthuui ,
MIIH. HOSA KKIIV.-

KouKivull
.

t'lty, C'ulhouu Co. , la ,

Fold ovcrywhore. ITIcns OKTICUIIA , M cents ;
; iii2n.iiiit ) : IlKKiiliViiNl , tl.t i. I'rejiared by
IIII'DTIKII 1)111111 AM ) ClII.UIOU. ( ! ( . , ItO-ilOII.
tsSi'ii'l' fur "How to Ouro iskln Illwus , " fit-

s , f u Illustrations , uml 1WJ toBilmonUlx.-

i'U'H.

.

. Mack-liC'aclH , rcd.roucli , rhnppoil nml
lolly skin prevent ; il by Ct-ncuiiA Ho.ti .

"NO RHEUMATIZIBOUT ME !

Awr | .
rtlluvc.- ) Kheum.itl" ,

Midilon , bluirj) anil nurvuim_ HIMlni HIH ! WunkiieaHtt * .
L'ue Ural (mil ouy palii-kllllns 1'lnstvr , j cciita.


